13th Annual
Nursing Research & Evidence Based Practice Workshop & Conference
Thriving in your Practice Through Nursing Research

Workshop - Monday January 29, 2018
Conference - Tuesday January 30, 2018
Lynnwood Convention Center
3711 196th St SW
Lynnwood, WA 98036

Conference Organized by the Seattle Nursing Research Consortium - CHI-Franciscan Health, Harborview Medical Center, Madigan Army Healthcare Center, Multicare Healthcare System, Northwest Hospital & Medical Center, Overlake Hospital Medical Center, VA Puget Sound Healthcare System, Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, Seattle Children’s Hospital, Swedish Medical Center, Virginia Mason Medical Center, University of Washington Medical Center, UW| Valley Medical Center, Whidbey General Hospital

Co-sponsored by
Psi-at-Large Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International
The Workshop focuses on practical aspects of designing and implementing research, quality improvement and evidence-based practice projects. The conference offers concurrent sessions for participants to select topics based on their learning needs. This year we’ll be offering even more concurrent sessions!

**Keynote Speaker**

**Cindy Sayre, PhD, RN**  
Chief Nursing Officer, University of Washington Medical Center  
The Power of Research: Engaging & Empowering Nurses

**Scheduled Presentations Include:**  
- From Project to Culture Change  
- Presentation Pearls  
- Smart Consumer of Evidence  
- Developing a PICO Question  
- The Role of Nursing Theory in Evidence  
- Making a Business Case for a Project  
- Implementation & Sustainability of Practice Changes

http://seattlenursingresearch.org

**CONFERENCE: Nursing Research & Evidence Based Practice**  
Thriving in your Practice Through Nursing Research  
**Tuesday January 30, 2018 0800-1630**

Through podium and poster presentations, clinicians share information about their nursing research, quality and evidence projects. The overall conference goals are to advance research and evidence-based practice in clinical settings and support networking for the clinician community to exchange information about evidence-based practices that promote desired patient care outcomes.

**Keynote Speaker**

**Connie Barden, CCRN-E, CCNS**  
Chief Clinical Officer  
American Association of Critical-Care Nurses  
Creating a Healthy Work Environment
Conference Fees:

Research & Evidence Based Practice Workshop
January 29, 2018 $130 – includes lunch

Both Days $250!

Seattle Nursing Research & EBP Conference
January 30, 2018 $160 – includes lunch

Student Prices with Valid ID –
Workshop $120, Conference $120, Both days, $195

Presenting Author ***ONLY ONE DISCOUNT PER ABSTRACT*** –
Workshop $120, Conference $135, Both days, $230

Continuing Nursing Education Contact Hours Provided!

This program will be submitted for Continuing Nursing Education Contact Hours.
UWMC Nursing Staff Development is an approved provider of continuing nursing education
by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP15474

Register online or complete the registration form and return it to
Fax 206-744-2043 Harborview Clinical Education Box 359733 325 Ninth Ave Seattle, WA 98104-2499

Confirmation of registration will be sent via email

Name: _________________________________________________________________
Credentials: _______________________________________________________________________
Facility: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: _________ Zip: __________ Phone:______________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

Register me for: Both Days $250 Workshop $ 130 Student: indicate day(s):__________
13th Annual Seattle Nursing Research & EBP Conference $160

Payment Method:
Check* (enclosed) *Payable to Seattle Nursing Research Conference
Credit Card: Visa MasterCard American Express
Lynnwood Convention Center
3711 196th St SW
Lynnwood, WA 98036

Driving Directions to Lynnwood Convention Center, Lynnwood, WA 98036

**Northbound**
- Take I-5 North to exit 181B
- Take ramp right toward 196th St SW
- Turn left onto Poplar Way
- Turn Left onto WA-524/196th St SW

**Southbound**
- Take I-5 South to exit 181
- Take ramp right for WA-524 West toward Lynnwood

Parking at the Lynnwood Convention Center is available at no additional charge.

Local Lodging: Please contact the hotel directly.
- **Best Western Alderwood** (on LCC property)
- **Embassy Suites Hotels** (1.1 mi from LCC)
- **Hampton Inn & Suites** (.7 mi from LCC)
- **La Quinta Inn** (.6 mi from LCC)
- **Courtyard by Marriott** (.5 mi from LCC)
- **Extended Stay America** (.5 mi from LCC)
- **Holiday Inn Express** (.7 mi from LCC)
- **Residence Inn Marriott** (1.5 mi from LCC)